Alexandria Bay

Exit 50 north bear right to Alex Bay
Soccer Field: turn right at JCT 26 (light) onto 26 - 1st left past Drive-In Theatre (about 1 mi.) - field on right just up the road a little
To go to soccer field from school - out back exit turn right cross highway - Swan Hollow Rd. - follow to Taylor Rd. - right - field will be on left up the road a ways. This is a rough road. School: turn left at light - go under arch-way - take immediate right Bolton Ave. - School on this street near end on right.

Auburn Middle School

81 South to Exit 15 (Route 20) LaFayette Exit
Exit 15 take a left, go approximately 26 miles (stay on Rt. 20) through Skaneateles. As you come into city of Auburn, you'll be coming downhill. Go about one block and take a right onto Marvine Ave. At end of street will be Cayuga Community College. East Middle School is to the left of the college. The course is at the back of the school.

Baldwinsville Central School
Exit 81 South at Cicero - Route 31 to Baldwinsville. You pass A - Busch Brewery going down a hill - just before the Village of Baldwinsville there is a sign to the right - East Oneida St. - 5 or 6 blocks - School on right by turning up street next to bus garage.

Baldwinsville - Lock 24 - 1 hr. and 10 min.
81 South to Central Square - Go right into village and at light take a left onto Route 11 - Take a quick right onto Cty Rt 12 and go straight to second 4 way stop (through Caugnennoy) to Cty. Rt. 10 and take a left to Euclid - Take right on Route 31 and follow all the way into Baldwinsville - At second light in the village - take a left - after crossing 1st bridge you'll see the sign Lock 24 on the right - Go over second bridge to light - Take right (Baptist Church on right) - Tappen St. - Take your next right - Canton St. - Up a ways on the right is a Parking Lot - Drop kids off here.

Beaver River

81 North - exit at Adams Center, turn right. Straight through light (Rt. 177) Stay on 177 into Lowville - Route 12 to Lowville - turn left at light to the second light. Turn left onto 812 North to New Breman. Turn left over the bridge onto Artz Rd. You will cross two sets of railroad tracks. About 7 or 8 miles down this road the school is on the right.

Beaver River - through Carthage - At light turn right on 126S to intersection at McDonald's - 126 East turn left - go through village past second traffic light and take a right at 126 E (S. James) about 12 miles - You'll see a sign for Beaver Falls - take a left
(Main St.) - Go through town - bad road... very rough and curvy to next main roadway (across bridge) - take right about 1/2 mile - Convenient Store on left - Pavement will be red ahead - School down this road maybe 500-1000 feet.

Beaver Lake Nature Center
81 South to Cicero - Exit - turn right onto Rt. 31 West - Stay on 31 to Baldwinsville. There will be a curve and you stay to the right on Route 370. Continue on 370 through intersection of 690 and continue on 370. There will be two signs on the right about Beaver Lake Center. At the last sign, you turn right on a narrow road and go about 1/2 mile and turn left onto Nature Park and continue to follow signs to Welcome Center.

Belleville - Henderson - 81 North to Pierrepont Manor/Ellisburg Exit - Turn left - Go into village of Ellisburg - Cross the bridge - Turn right - Go straight into Belleville - School is on the right - You have to turn right just before school and left into a driveway behind the school (very easy to miss driveway)

(New School - Go straight past old school - DO NOT TURN) The new school is just past the old school.

Bishop Grimes - 81 South to 481 South off at Kirkville Rd. - Take a right, go to Fly Rd. - School sits right here.

Canton Pavilion - Follow directions for St. Lawrence University (to village of Canton) - Just before McDonald's take a right onto Miner Ave. - Follow for 2-3 blocks, there will be a stop sign with a Canton Pavilion sign right behind it. Take this right and follow road to end Softball field on top of the hill.

Carthage athletic facilities for fall 1995 -
Black River Elementary - Take route 81 North to Exit 48 onto Route 342 - Proceed to Route 3 into Black River
Carthage Elementary School - From Route 26 South at McDonald's turn left into Est Carthage onto Bridge Street. Follow Bridge St. over the bridge into Carthage on State Street. Proceed two stop lights and take 3rd right turn on to South Washington St. Continue down hill and take second left onto Beaver Lane
Fort Drum Field - From Route 8, turn left onto Belvedere Blvd. Continue on Belvedere to South Riva Ridge Loop. Turn right on South Riva Ridge Loop and continue to Fourth Street. Take a left. The varsity field is across the street from the soldier's gym facility and Fourth Street. It is a football/soccer field with a running track encircling the field. To Nash Blvd (the JV game field) Turn left back on to fourth Street and head south on Fourth Street to the end of the street. Turn left on to Nash Blvd. The JV soccer field is located right behind the Ft. Drum Fire Hall at 2330 Nash Blvd.

Carthage Jr Sr High - State St. - Watertown to end - You'll see a sign for Champion (Route 48) - Go up hill (It's a steep hill so bus will bog) There's a couple more big hills ahead. Go through next little town - Rutland. You'll come into West Carthage - Go up hill to stop light - Turn left - School is on the left about 2 miles - Take about 20 minutes from
Cartage (1 hr)
Great Bend Elementary
Route 81 to Exit 48
Stay on 342 to the end.
This will be Route 3.
Turn left (takes about 10 min.)
Signs for Albion, Black River,
Culver Mills, then Great Bend.
Turn right before the light.
School on right, few feet.
Watertown ** To miss this bad intersection - Turn left on Syre St. - Then take your 1st right (Cole St.) - This brings you to the bus garage and left side of the school. You have to go out on the main highway to get to other side of school. (a lot faster)

Chittenango - 1 hr. 15 min. - 81 South to Cicero Exit - Get off and turn left onto Route 31 - Go to Lakeport at caution light and turn right onto Lakeport Rd. - Follow straight into Chittenango - Go straight to Route 5 which bears right - go past Sun Chevrolet about four or five houses - School is on right.

Corcoran High School - Thomas J. Corcoran High School - 81 South to Exit 17 - left to Brighton Ave. - Take a right - Go to end of Brighton Ave. - Clyde St. - Left - A quick right onto Glenwood - go up over hill - You'll pass Thomas J. Corcoran school on left (as you pass school, you can see corner of the new school to the right and behind) - Must go a little farther up Glenwood - You'll then see a sign at corner of this road (this is the driveway) - on left. There is a McDonald's on right - go down south Geddes quite a ways - Past 3 or 4 lights - Easy to get to.....

East Syracuse - Minoa High School - 81 South to 481 South to Exit 5 - follow sign for Kirkville Rd. - Turn east and go onto Kirkville Rd. - Head east and go to Freemont Rd. - at the light turn left. School is directly on right - Parking straight ahead.

General Brown (about 40 minutes) - Exit 46 - Coffeen St. - turn left onto 12F - Take a right to go to 12E (Brownville) - This is a short street to intersection - At corner for 12 E Elementary School - Take a right - School on right - gym at far end of building - High School - Take a left onto 12E and go out about 4 or 5 miles (second caution light) take a right - school on left - Dexter Elementary - turn left at second caution light across from the high-school - take a right onto Grove St. - School is on right - Community Park - Continue down Grove St. - cross onto West Grove St. - Park at stop of hill on right

Green Lakes State Park - Take 81 South to 481 South - *second exit by Penn Can Mall) to Exit 3 for Fayetteville - There are two exits for 3, you'll take the second one. Turn left for NYS 5, this will take you right through the village of Fayetteville. Stay on 5 and about 2 miles the other side of Fayetteville, you'll find Green Lakes State Park on the left. If you're taking the cross country team, take a left in Fayetteville across from Friendly's restaurant - This will take you to the back entrance to the park. It is several miles down this road on the right. You'll see signs for the park. This is the entrance used by the cross country teams.

Hannibal - to Oswego follow 104 to JCT 104/3 turn right (Rt. 3) into village - take a left at wide intersection (Bank on right side - P.O. on left) - school on the right behind P.O.
I.H. C. - Watertown - Exit Watertown Center and follow towards Watertown - Ives St. to the left - School is on left - Go to the end of the street school is on (past golf course) take a right (S. Massey St.) bring you out at Holcomb St. then to Arsenal

Indian River Central Schools
High School - Philadelphia - 1/2 hour from Watertown - Route 81 North to Exit 48 (Longways, Ft. Drum) - This will be Route 342 - Turn at second light onto Route 11 (left) - You'll go past Evans Mills - The school is on the right.
Philadelphia Elementary School - take a right at 4 corners in Philadelphia - school on left.
Evans Mills Elementary - just before water towers take left and another left - School on left - You can see it before you get to it.

Jefferson Community College - Exit 46 Coffeen St. - turn right - J.C.C. is on left - follow road and you'll come right behind it. Take 1st road before large parking lot - You can let baseball team off here so they don't have to walk so far.

Lafayette High School - 81 South - get off Nedrow (Onondaga Indian Territory) - Exit turn left (Route 11s) about 4-6 miles down on left. If you go to Lafayette Exit, you must turn right then left onto Route 11 N by Elementary School - Follow out through - School will be on right.

Landmark Theatre - 81 South to south Salina Exit (can only go right) down 6 or 7 blocks on right - To return to 81, go down South Salina and take your second left (will be 3rd light from theatre) Adams St. Go to underpass left up ramp for 81. (Signs after you get on Adams St.)

Little Falls - Throughway 90 East - Get off at Herkimer - Exit 30 - do a loop to the right - to Route 28 - Mohawk St. - Take a right (North) to 28/5 (S. Bellinger St. ) Route 5 to Little Falls - Stay on 5 to Ann St. - Take a left - go to Monroe St. 169/170 - Take a left (hill) to top Notch Rd. - Take a right at second left
**There are two lefts off Top Notch Rd. - 1st left go to end, take a right, school is on left up a ways** 2nd left - take this loop and it comes back around to the school

Little Falls - Veteran's Park - follow Route 5 through Little Falls until you come to sign for hospital - then follow these sign and you run right into the park

Lowville - 81 to Adams Center - exit then turn right - through light onto 177 to Route 12 - turn right - At light in Lowville turn left and the school is on the right. If you turn at next light to right there's a parking lot just before the Tennis Courts - outdoor sports - Go past this light and take driveway into school for indoor sports
Lowville Fairgrounds - if you turn at light - go one block turn left and the fairgrounds will be straight across - If you go past school you can take next street to right - fairgrounds down 1 block on left.

Lyne Center School - Chaumont - Exit 46 - Coffeen St. - Turn left onto 12F - Take a right at next corner to Brownville - 12E take a left to Chaumont - Take a left on Church St. - Follow this right around - brings you right beside school

New Hartford (middle school) - get off at Westmoreland - turn right tort. 233 S. - Go to Route 5 and turn left to New Hartford - go past Sangertown Mall to Genesee St. - Sign for "New Hartford" - Go to Mobile Gas station and turn right onto Oxford St. onto Kellogg St. - Straight up the hill - Chapman St. - Turn left onto Weston Dr. - School at end

Marathon - Applebee Elementary - 81 South to Marathon - Exit 9 - when you get off 81 stop and turn left - Go to 1st light and turn left - Go about a mile and turn left by a cemetery - School is about a mile down that road.

Marcellus Central School (59 mi) (1 hr. 20 min) - 81 South to Exit 17 (Brighton Ave.) - Straight across to South Salina St. turn left (Road ends in T in front of Dunk "N" Bright. Go 7 lights - take a right on Seneca Turnpike Rt. 173 West - Signs on corner for hospital and O C C. - Continue on - up a long hill past Community General Hospital and at JCT 175 bear left onto 175 West - This goes past Onondaga Community College entrance - Stay on 175 West and you will come to Marcellus - You'll come down a long hill (1 and a half miles) and then you are in the village - at 1st light (North St.) take a left - Turn at your 4th left and there will be a cement sign for Marcellus Central Schools -- 1st section auditorium - set of 3 doors - gymnasium

Ogdensburg (Vandusen Track Meet) - 81 North to Exit 48 (Fort Drum) - Go right at JCT 37 go left - Route 37 all the way to Ogdensburg - Stay on 37 through 1st light - Exit on right for (Route 812) Ogdensburg and Heuvelton across from GOLD DOME - Follow around in a circle which brings you right to the Dome.

Otectda - Veteran's Park - Route 13 out of Camden to Vienna - straight across at intersection of 13/49 - come to a 4 way stop. go straight across (Fish Creek Landing) after crossing bridge there are several houses - then an open field - Just past this field - turn right onto Cover Rd. (Two - one lane bridges on this road) - go to stop sign - turn left onto Jug Point Rd. follow to Rt. 46 and turn right - Straight through intersection of 46/31 - You'll come into Oneida. Small shopping plaza on right - Veteran's Field is on the left. (If you want fast food places - follow this street up to route 5 - turn right - you'll find Wendy's, Burger King, Pizza Hut and just before hospital is a Mc Donald's) - Oneida High School - turn right onto next road after McDonald's - School is on the left.

Onondaga - Wheeler School in front of the Onondaga Jr. Sr. High School - Rt. 81 South to Brighton Ave. - Go straight across and turn left on Salina St. which is also Route 11
Go past Seneca Turnpike Rd. about 3 lights. Intersection - turn right onto Darwin Ave. - Go straight on this road to STOP sign. Turn left onto Valley Dr. (Route 80) The road is curvy School on right. Go past-first school

alternative directions to Onondaga - 81 south to Nedrow exit - turn right onto Rt. 11 which turns into Salina St. (2 mi) - Turn left onto Darwin Ave. - Go to Valley Dr. (Route 80) - Turn left. When returning must go under overpass for 81 N at Nedrow.

Phoenix Middle School - Route 3 from Sandy Creek through Mexico at Intersection for Fulton - Go straight on 268 straight through to Phoenix - The middle school just before railroad tracks. For the high school, turn right on Davis St. just after railroad tracks go to Main St. Turn right school is down about 1 and a half blocks past Park St. Elementary School - follow driveway out of parking lot for middle school to the right and way back behind.

Port Byron - Same directions as Weedsport except just before 1st light bear right onto Route 31 - go 4 miles - School is on the right.

Potsdam College - Maxcy Hall - Rt. 81 to Exit 48 - go to second stop light - turn left onto Route 11 North and follow all the way to Potsdam. Turn right into village (still following Rt. 11 N signs) - At 1st light, you'll see green signs with a graduate and Potsdam on one, Clarkson on the other. Follow Potsdam sign - which will turn right - straight through until you get to where the road divides and you'll bear to your left then take a right at the next light onto Pierreport Ave. (Rt. 56). Go by the Potsdam College Sign - up over and down the hill you'll come to Canton Dr. (3rd right) Take this then you next right onto Saranac Lake Dr. You are right in front of Maxcy Hall. Parking is straight ahead - EATING - 56 N to find Dairy Queen/Burger King - At 1st light coming in to Potsdam

Potsdam - A.A. Kingston Middle School - Rt. 11 North in Potsdam will turn left at the 2nd light - take another left two more lights - school will be on left - 1st driveway a big wooden playground can be seen - keep going - you'll come to another driveway and parking lot This part of school is where A. A. Kingston Middle School is.

Proctor Park - Utica - 365 to Utica - follow 5-8-12 - Go right onto 5 East (downtown) - You'll now come to 5 East and follow to Culver St. - Exit - Stay on Culver 3 lights, turn left onto Welsh Bush Rd. - When leaving go back up Culver and get on 5 West - follow to 5A - turn right onto 8 and 12N New Hartford - Then follow 49 West to Rome

Rome Catholic School - Take 69 from Camden into Rome - As you get on the Boulevard (divided road) - Take your 1st left to the end of this street. The road is like a Y in front of you - You will take the to fork to the right Jarvis St. (30 MPH) - Go to the end of street which will be Turin Rd. - Take a left and go through the next light and your next street will be Cypress on he right - Take this street and the school will be on left - 1st driveway
before school will take you around to the back side of school - There's an entrance to
gym.

Salt City Playhouse for the Performing Arts - Syracuse

Exit 81 at East Adams - take a left and go 3 lights - turn left onto South Crouse - at end of
block on right is Salt City Playhouse - Let off at corner - front of building - This is corner
of south Crouse/Harrison
Parking - take a right onto Harrison - just past building on left is large parking lot.

Sauquoit Valley - Route 5 into New Hartford - Turn right on 8 South and go past
Sauquoit Exit to blinking light turn right - You can see the school
...or take 49 out of Rome - Get off at Westmoreland Exit - Turn left off exit - Turn right
at light onto route 233. About 10 miles to Kirklands - Turn onto Route 5 another 8 - 10
miles to New Hartford at light - Turn left to Route 8 - about 10 miles to exit - Go past the
Sauquoit Exit - Next exit turn right at blinking light.

Sea Breeze - Rochester - To Oswego - take 104 West to Culver Rd. - North - exit.
Follow signs for Sea Breeze - When you get to intersection marked Sea Breeze, take the
turn to the left. If you miss it, the road kind of circles around so you come back to it.
Leaving Sea Breeze - pull out of parking lot, take a left and follow this main street - It's
will bring you to the JCT of 104 East Sea Breeze Park - 4600 Culver Rd., Rochester,
N Y 14622 (716) 323-1900

Seneca Falls - 104 West - through Oswego straight out past the college - to 414 South to
JCT S/20 turn left and go to Mynderse St. - Turn left (Parking for buses at end of street
behind school) - Need to go to school first - Turn right onto Boston Ave. from Mynderse
St - Turn left onto Tyre St.

South Lewis Central School
Jr Sr. High School - go to Lowville at light turn right - after 3rd light bear right
(past McDonald's) - Straight though to Turn - Turn left at 4 corners onto Main St. - at
end of street turn left - school on right
Glenfield Elementary - You can get there from high school by going right onto
East Rd to Lee Rd out to Route 12 - turn left go to sign for Glenfield - take a right and
the school is at the end
Park - Lyons Falls - instead of turning left to school - go right to main rd and turn
right - go to Lyons Falls and turn left by the grocery store - take left past paper mill - take
a left over a bridge - The park is up a little ways on the right - They play baseball here.

**Out of Lowville at 3rd light bear left - go to sign for Glenfield on left - school at end of
this road - If you need to go to high school - go to Lee Rd. on right go until East Rd.
bears to the left of it - It brings you right to the high-school

Turn left onto Rt 197, turn right onto West Rd and go to the end.
Turn right onto Rt 12 - Straight to Turn - then follow directions.
Stroub School (Rome) - Back out to Turin Rd. (directions for Rome Catholic) - Take a left and go three lights - Take a right and then another SHARP right onto Laurel St. Go to second 4 way stop - turn left and then right into parking lot.

SUNY Utica - School of Technology - Take route 13 to Camden - turn on 69 to Rome - follow 69 through Rome until you hit 49E to Utica - Go into Northern Utica - On over pass you'll see a sign for School of Technology - The road is to your left - Edict St. - Take a right off Edict at the University Sign.

St. Lawrence University - (87 mi) - Canton - 2 hrs. - 81 North to Exit 48 - go right to second stop light and go left on Route 11 - This take you to Canton - At 1st light past McDonald's (movie theater on corner) - take a right - a couple of miles up this street, you pass a church - football field then take a right - physical education building is on corner left side parking - just past building - Ice Hockey next building down on right Main Entrance for the University is right on route 11 - just outside of Canton

Syracuse Stage - Crouse College - Exit 19 Clinton St - straight to south Water St. - turn left. Straight to Almond St. - Take a right - left onto East Genesee - Syracuse Stage is on right corner of East Genesee and Irving

Crouse College - straight up Irving St. (Past Crouse/Irving Hospital) - left onto University Place. - right at sign for the Administration Building - almost to end of drive

Syracuse University - Exit 18 Adams St. (go between parking garage and Upstate) - Turn left and go up over the hill - turn right - at the next left go onto University Ave. - next left is in front of large grey stone building - down 1 block right onto College Place. (Dropped kids here - they walked to the dome) When leaving, take left at end of College Place then the next left at the light down to Waverly. Take a right at Irving past Crouse - Irving Hospital through the light - Take next left which brings you to 81 North Signs

Thousand Islands Central Schools - 81 North to Exit 47 - Bradley St. - turn left onto 12 and go straight through Depauville - After going up hill - down road a little ways and take a left onto St. Lawrence Rd. - straight through to T.I. Central on the right. Lyons field (Clayton) - Come straight into Clayton on Route 12 - take a right at light (alex Bay Rd.) - go to the Blinker, make a left - Field is on the right.

Watertown - Fairgrounds - Coffeen St. - bottom of hill past JCC - Through 1st stop light - You'll see a red and white sign for Fair Grounds Restaurant - The road is just before it. Field is straight back through gate - just before second gate to Water Pollution control Plant. If you turn right at 1st stop light coming down the hill it'll bring you right out to Arsenal St. above McDonald's
Watertown City Schools

North Jr. High School - Exit 47 - 81 North - right on Bradley St. - Straight past Gross man's past small gas station - left onto Burdick St. - Go straight - will cross LeRay St. and Mill St. about 1/4 mile on left - school says North Elementary - The school is on Hoard St.

Watertown High - Case Jr. - Route 11 - goes to Washington st. - School on right at bottom of hill - High School to right of parking lot - Case Jr. High to left - If you need to go to North Jr. High from here following Washington down into the square, go around to the other side - come out on Mill St. Take a left and go Hoards St. - Take a right - School is on this street

Wiley School - To right of High School - on hill to the back side is the Wiley Elementary School - The cross country course is back here.

Waterville - Route 69 to Rome - Take 233 South to Clinton - Turn right onto Route 12B South and take to Deansboro - In Deansboro turn left onto Route 315 - Take 315 to Waterville - In Waterville, there will be a 5 way corner in the middle of town. Take a right onto Route 12 - Go 300 yds, road bears to the left but you straight on - Madison St. (there is a park there) - School is just ahead.

Weedsport - 81 South - Get on Thruway (90) - Go towards Buffalo (West) - Get off at the Weedsport Exit - turn right onto Route 34 - Go to light - straight through to next light - turn left onto East Brutus St. - up around curve the school is on the left

West Canada - Go to Boonville - Past RR track - 12 South turns into 28 S - Go to sign for Poland - Take left and veer to left at sign for Poland. Straight through into Middleville go about 1 1/2 - 2 miles - School is on the right.

Exit Thruway at Herkimer bear right
1. Left at light
2. Right at next light
3. 28 north
4. Left to Middleville - turn left at light
5. to Newport (about 4 miles)

White's Museum - Oswego - West 1st Street (across from Green's Dept. Stores at end)